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Crystal Structure of the YDR533c S. cerevisiae
Protein, a Class II Member of the Hsp31 Family
to reveal general stress responses in yeast. Functional
analysis of the upregulated genes showed that they are
involved in many cellular processes, such as carbohy-
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Ines Li de La Sierra Gallay,1 Lilian Jacquamet,3
Jean-Luc Ferrer,3 Dominique Liger,2 drate metabolism, detoxification, protein folding, au-
tophagy, and metabolite transport (Causton et al., 2001;Anne Poupon,1 Joel Janin,1
and Herman van Tilbeurgh 1,2,* Gasch and Werner-Washburne, 2002). Yeast, as well as
many other organisms, respond to heat shock by the1Laboratoire d’Enzymologie
et Biochimie Structurales induction of a set of heat shock proteins (Hsp). The
expression of many of these genes is regulated by bind-CNRS-UPR 9063
Baˆtiment 34 ing of heat shock factors to upstream sequences (heat
shock elements or HSEs). Hsps play an essential role1 Avenue de la Terrasse
91198 Gif sur Yvette in intracellular “housekeeping” by assisting the correct
folding of nascent and stress-accumulated misfolded2 Institut de Biochimie et de Biophysique
Mole´culaire et Cellulaire proteins and preventing their aggregation (Gething and
Sambrook, 1992). In a recent study, the use of a toxicCNRS-UMR 8619
Universite´ Paris-Sud analog of proline (azetidine-2-carboxylic acid [AZC]) al-
lowed the investigation of the yeast cell’s response toBaˆtiment 430
91405 Orsay misfolded proteins in the absence of temperature
changes (Trotter et al., 2002). Adding AZC at sublethal3 Institut de Biologie Structurale J.-P. Ebel
CNRS-CEA/LCCP levels induced a 20-fold increase in the expression levels
of heat shock factor-regulated proteins. This activation41 rue Jules Horowitz
38027 Grenoble cedex 1 was caused by the production of misfolded proteins.
Many of the highly induced genes belong to (or areFrance
suspected to) a HSE regulon: Hsp104, Hsp82, Hsp78,
Hsp42, Hsp30, Hsp12, Hsp26, etc. YDR533c, coding for
a protein of unknown function, was also among the mostSummary
highly induced genes. Two-fold enhancement of the ex-
pression level of the YDR533c gene was independentlyThe ORF YDR533c from Saccharomyces cerevisiae
reported in a study on sorbic acid-stressed yeast cellcodes for a 25.5 kDa protein of unknown biochemical
responses (de Nobel et al., 2001). Functional categoriesfunction. Transcriptome analysis of yeast has shown
of genes that were induced by 0.9 mM sorbic acid stressthat this gene is activated in response to various stress
included cell stress (particularly oxidative stress), trans-conditions together with proteins belonging to the
poson function, mating response, and energy gener-heat shock family. In order to clarify its biochemical
ation.function, we determined the crystal structure of
The yeast gene YDR533c codes for a hypotheticalYDR533c to 1.85 A˚ resolution by the single anomalous
25.5 kDa protein of 237 amino acids. The YDR533c genediffraction method. The protein possesses an / hy-
has three paralogs (69% sequence identity at the proteindrolase fold and a putative Cys-His-Glu catalytic triad
level) and has sequence similarity with a number ofcommon to a large enzyme family containing prote-
S. pombe yeast, Coccidioides immunitis fungus, andases, amidotransferases, lipases, and esterases. The
bacterial open reading frames annotated as membersprotein has strong structural resemblance with the
of the ThiJ/PfPI superfamily (sequence identity betweenE. coli Hsp31 protein and the intracellular protease I
30% and 45%). Altogether, the above observations sug-from Pyrococcus horikoshii, which are considered
gest that the YDR533c gene product could be involvedclass I and class III members of the Hsp31 family,
in the yeast cellular response to stress exposure. As therespectively. Detailed structural analysis strongly sug-
upregulation of the expression level of this protein wasgests that the YDR533c protein crystal structure is the
comparable to that of many heat shock proteins, thefirst one of a class II member of the Hsp31 family.
YDR533c protein could act as a molecular chaperone
by counteracting the aggregation of unfolded proteins.
Introduction The hypothesis that YDR533c codes for a Hsp is fur-
ther supported by recent papers describing the crystal
Much progress was made during the last decade in structure and activity of two proteins that share se-
the understanding of how cells react to environmental quence similarity: Hsp31 from E. coli and human DJ-1.
stress, leading to the discovery of various proteins or Hsp31 (coded by the yedU gene) was shown to be an
protein complexes that help the cell to survive. Genomic efficient homodimeric molecular chaperone in vitro
approaches now aim to obtain a more general and com- (Sastry et al., 2002; Malki et al., 2003). Human DJ-1 was
plete picture of these complex phenomena. For instance, shown to be associated with autosomal recessive early-
whole-genome expression profiling studies were used onset Parkinsons’s disease and also to possess chaper-
one activity (Lee et al., 2003; Tao and Tong, 2003; Wilson
et al., 2003). Both proteins belong to the ThiJ/PfpI super-*Correspondence: herman@lebs.cnrs-gif.fr
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Table 1. Data Collection and Refinement Statistics
Native YDR533c M4 Se-Met
Data Collection
Resolution (A˚)a 30–2.2 (2.28–2.2) 30–1.9 (1.96–1.9) 30–1.73 (1.83–1.73)
Space group P212121 P21212 P21212
Unit cell parameters a  67.0 A˚; b  93.6 A˚; a  61.5 A˚; b  166.2 A˚; a  61.4 A˚; b  165.9 A˚;
c  151.7 A˚ c  48.3 A˚ c  47.8 A˚
Total number of reflections 598,140 185,333 336,312
Total number of unique reflections 41,388 38,837 95,497
Rsym (%)a,b 8.3 (49.8) 8.1 (44.0) 4.0 (18.0)
Completeness (%)a 84 (71.4) 97.8 (93.7) 96.4 (78.9)
I/(I) 7.9 (1.8) 21.4 (5) 18 (3.8)
Redundancy 14.5 4.8 3.5
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 30–2.35 30–1.9 20–1.85
Rfactor (%)c 22.8 18.5 19.1
Rfree (%)c 28.3 22.1 21.5
Structure quality
Rmsd bonds (A˚) 0.007 0.005 0.005
Rmsd angles () 1.3 1.3 1.3
aNumber in parentheses are for highest resolution shell.
bRmergehi|Ihi  Ih|/hiIhi, were Ihi is the ith observation of the reflection h, while Ih is the mean intensity of reflection h.
cRfactor ||Fo|  |Fc||/|Fo|. Rfree was calculated with a small fraction (5%) of randomly selected reflections.
family, and the 3D structure of the core of both proteins mensions 50  45  35 A˚3. As illustrated in Figure 1A,
the monomer consists of a large core domain (residuesis very similar.
2–11, 27–165, and 185–237) composed of 8 	 strandsIn order to establish a structural relationship of
and 11 
 helices. These are mainly arranged as a centralYDR533c to chaperones, we have determined its three-
six-stranded 	 sheet (strand order: 	2, 	1, 	3, 	4, 	8,dimensional crystal structure by single wavelength
	7, with 	7 antiparallel to the five others) flanked byanomalous scattering measurements on a selenomethi-
helices 
1 and 
13 on one side and by four helices (
7,onyl-labeled protein crystal to a resolution of 1.85 A˚.

8, 
9, and 
12) and two short strands (	5 and 	6) onThe protein adopts an 
/	 hydrolase fold. Structural
the other side (Figures 1A and 4C). In addition, five shortanalysis reveals the presence of a putative catalytic triad
helices (
2–
6) inserted between strands 	2 and 	3 areand a strong resemblance to the E. coli Hsp31 chaper-
packed against strand 	2. This core domain adopts anone (Quigley et al., 2003) and the intracellular protease
overall 
/	 hydrolase fold, which is found in proteins ofPhPI from Pyrococcus horikoshii (Du et al., 2000).
unrelated function such as proteases, amidotransfer-
ases, lipases, and esterases (Ollis et al., 1992; Nardini
and Dijkstra, 1999; Holmquist, 2000). Finally, a muchResults and Discussion
smaller cap region that points away from the core do-
main is composed by a long loop (residues 12–26) andOverall Structure
helices 
10 and 
11 (residues 166–184).Due to the presence of only one (N-terminal) methionine,
a quadruple methionine mutant was constructed in or-
der to solve the structure by SeMet phasing (Gassner Structure of the Dimer
and Matthews, 1999). The native and mutant proteins The molecular mass of the protein in solution, as esti-
crystallized in different space groups with either two mated from analytical gel filtration chromatography, was
(mutant, P21212) or four monomers (native, P212121) in 50 kDa, suggesting it forms a dimer in solution (data not
the crystallographic asymmetric unit (Table 1). Electron shown). In the crystal, the asymmetric unit contains two
densities are well defined for both structures (except copies of the molecule, related by a local 2-fold symme-
for the N-terminal methionine and the His-tag), and re- try axis. Comparison of this arrangement with crystal
finement statistics are gathered in Table 1. As no differ- packing strongly suggests that this may correspond to
ences in three dimensional and quaternary structures the solution dimer. Figure 1B shows that the homodimer
are observed between the YDR533c and YDR533c-M4 has a crab-like shape with dimensions 75  50  45 A˚3.
structures, we will focus our analysis on YDR533c-M4, Dimerization occurs via side-to-side packing of the cen-
since it has been refined to higher resolution (1.85 A˚ tral 	 sheet of each monomer in such a way that the
versus 2.35 A˚ for the native construct). two central 	 sheets are oriented perpendicularly to
Both YDR533c-M4 monomers present in the asym- each other. Dimer formation buries in total 1110 A˚2 of
metric unit have identical structures (the root-mean- solvent-accessible surface area and involves 15 resi-
square deviation for 229 C
 positions is 0.15 A˚ as calcu- dues in total, all from the core domain. These residues
lated by the program ALIGN; Satow et al., 1986). The belong to strands 	5 (Gly159–Ser161) and 	6 (Lys197),
the linker between 	6 and 	7 (Leu199–Val202 andmonomer is a globular 
/	 protein of approximate di-
S. cerevisiae YDR533cp, a Hsp31 Family Member
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Figure 1. The YDR533c Structure
(A) Ribbon representation of the YDR533c
monomer. The core and the cap regions are in
blue and pink, respectively. The nucleophile
elbow is colored yellow. The residues consti-
tuting the putative catalytic triad (Cys138,
His139, and Glu170) are shown as sticks.
(B) Ribbon representation of the YDR533c ho-
modimer. Colors are similar to (A). The two
potential triads are at a distance of 31 A˚.
Some residues involved in dimer formation
are shown as sticks.
Tyr208), strand 	7 (Ser209–Asp212), and the C-terminal Nardini and Dijkstra, 1999; Holmquist, 2000). This amino
acid is located in a tight turn between a 	 strand and anhelix 
13 (Val229 and Arg230). A hydrophobic patch
made by residues Leu199 and Ile210 is at the center 
 helix, together forming a distinct strand-nucleophile-
helix motif known as the “nucleophilic elbow” (Figureof the dimer interface. In the surrounding zone, nine
hydrogen bonds and two salt bridges further stabilize
the interface (dimer residues are listed in Table 2). Both
Table 2. Polar and Charged Interactions Involved in
salt bridges involve the strictly conserved Asp212 and Homodimerization
the partially conserved Lys197 (Figure 2). The other di-
1st Molecule 2nd Molecule Distance (A˚)mer residues are well conserved in the S. cerevisiae
Gly159 O Lys197 N 3.1YDR533c paralogs but are different or absent in more
Ser161 O Ser161 O 2.7distantly related proteins. This suggests that the dimer-
Lys197 N Gly159 O 2.9ization mode observed for the YDR533c protein may be
Lys197 N Asp212 O2 2.9
unique to S. cerevisiae proteins. Ala200 O Arg230 N1 3.1
Ala200 O Arg230 N2 2.9
The Putative Catalytic Triad and the Morphology Tyr208 O Ser209 O 2.8
Ser209 O Tyr208 O 2.8of the Active Site
Asp212 O2 Lys197 N 2.7Enzymes that adopt the 
/	 hydrolase fold are charac-
Arg230 N1 Ala200 O 3terized by an energetically unfavorable backbone con-
Arg230 N2 Ala200 O 2.9
formation for the nucleophilic residue (Ollis et al., 1992;
Structure
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Figure 2. Structure-Based Sequence Alignment of the Hsp31 Family Proteins
The alignment was obtained using CLUSTALW (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/) (Thompson et al., 1994), and corrections were introduced
based on the structural superimposition from the EBI MSD fold server (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/msd/) for E. coli Hsp31 and PhPI. Residue
numbering refers to the sequence of YDR533c from Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Secondary structure elements were obtained for the structures
of YDR533c and E. coli Hsp31 using the ESPript server (Gouet et al., 1999). Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Sp, Schizosaccharomyces pombe;
Ci, Coccidioides immunitis; Ba, Bacillus anthracis; Aa, Aquifex aeolicus; Ph, Pyrococcus horikoshii; Sa, Staphylococcus aureus; Ec, Escherichia
coli. Strictly conserved residues are written in white on a red background. Partially conserved amino acids are in red. Residues constituting
the catalytic triad are highlighted by green boxes. YDR533c positions involved in homodimer formation are indicated by asterisks. The P
segments from the cap region, as defined by Quigley et al. (2003), are boxed in black.
1A). In the case of the YDR533c protein, this potential of a small cavity in the middle of a narrow 8 A˚ wide
hydrophobic channel that runs across the protein sur-nucleophilic residue corresponds to Cys138, a strictly
conserved residue in the proteins of the ThiJ/PfPI super- face (Figure 3A). The Cys138 S atom is sandwiched
between the His139 imidazole and the Glu30 carboxyl-family (Figure 2). This residue is located at the bottom
S. cerevisiae YDR533cp, a Hsp31 Family Member
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Figure 3. The Putative Catalytic Triad
(A) Hydrophobic surface representation of the
YDR533c dimer. Polar and hydrophobic resi-
dues are colored in white and red, respec-
tively. The cysteine 138 side chain is shown
as sticks. The putative active site pocket from
one monomer is highlighted by dotted lines.
(B) Superimposition of the YDR533c (green),
E. coli Hsp31 (yellow), and PhPI (blue) cata-
lytic triads (the proper triad acidic residue
corresponds to Glu170). The DJ-1 putative
catalytic dyad is show in pink. Only the
YD533c numbering is indicated.
ate groups (Figure 3B). Cys138, His139, and Glu170, a 1.4 A˚ radius probe with the program AREAIMOL from
the CCP4 package; CCP4, 1994), and proteolytic activityoriginating from helix 
10 of the cap region, are spatially
organized as a Cys-His-Glu catalytic triad: the Cys S would need conformational rearrangements around the
nucleophilic pocket. However, despite the presence ofatom interacts with His N1, while the Glu170 carboxyl-
ate hydrogen bonds with His N2. This triad can be all the elements necessary for the creation of an active
Cys protease, no proteolytic activity has yet been de-spatially superimposed on the catalytic triad of the pa-
pain-like cysteine proteases. In addition, another char- tected for the YDR533c protein (Wilson et al., 2003; D.
Turk, personal communication).acteristic feature of the catalytic triad-containing en-
zyme seems to be present in the YDR533c structure.
The backbone nitrogens from Gly107 and His139 are YDR533c, a Class II Member of the Hsp 31 Family?
Searches for the closest structural homologs of YDR533clocated at 4.7 and 3.1 A˚, respectively, from the Cys S
atom, ideally positioned to form an “oxyanion hole,” using the EBI Macromolecular Structure Database (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/msd/) revealed strong matches (Z scorespresent in active sites of serine hydrolases for the stabili-
zation of the tetrahedral intermediates created during values around 9) with the following proteins from the
ThiJ/PfPI superfamily: the intracellular protease PhPIthe reaction. Although the pocket of the YDR533c pro-
tein apparently possesses residues with the correct from Pyrococcus horikoshii (rmsd of 1.87 A˚ for 161 C

positions; Du et al., 2000), the E. coli chaperone Hsp31chemistry and spatial positions for proteolytic activity,
access to the potential catalytic site seems restricted. (rmsd of 1.84 A˚ for 196 C
 positions; Quigley et al.,
2003), and the human DJ-1 protein (rmsd of 1.84 A˚ forCys138 is situated at the bottom of a narrow groove,
mostly delineated by the hydrophobic side chains of 160 C
 positions), which has chaperone activity and is
associated with early-onset Parkinson’s disease (Hon-Phe17, Tyr18, Leu173, Val175, and Ile178 from the cap
region and Phe27, Val29, Phe65, Ala106, Phe165, bou et al., 2003; Huai et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2003; Tao
and Tong, 2003; Wilson et al., 2003). Structural superim-Trp205, and Pro221 from the core domain (Figure 3A).
Some polar atoms, like the N2 atom from His108 side positions of E. coli Hsp31 and PhPI on YDR533c are
shown in Figures 4A and 4B. These four proteins havechain, are also present. As a result, the Cys138 thiol
group is not accessible to any protein or peptide sub- a common core domain consisting of a six-stranded cen-
tral 	 sheet sandwiched by four helices on one side andstrate (5 A˚2 accessible surface area as calculated using
Structure
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Figure 4. Structural Comparison of Members of the Three Classes of the Hsp31 Family
(A and B) Superimposition of the E. coli Hsp31 ([A], yellow, rmsd of 1.84 A˚ for 196 C
 positions) and the PhPI protein ([B], blue, rms deviation
of 1.87 A˚ for 161 C
 positions) structures on the S. cerevisiae YDR533c protein (green).
(C) Schematic topological diagram of YDR533c, E. coli Hsp31, PhPI, and human DJ-1 proteins. Secondary structure elements belonging to
the 
/	 hydrolase fold core are in gray. Cap segments are contoured by dashed boxes.
two helices on the other side (Figure 4C). With the excep- region, which consists of two helices in YDR533c and
of a four-stranded sheet and two helices in Hsp31.tion of DJ-1, a small two-stranded 	 sheet completes the
core domain of these proteins. DJ-1 has a C-terminal As illustrated in Figure 3B, YDR533c, Hsp31, and PhPI
all have superimposable Cys-His-Glu/Asp catalytic tri-helical extension grafted to the central core (helix 
9).
Hsp31 and YDR533c proteins have an additional cap ads, with one notable difference: the acidic residue in
S. cerevisiae YDR533cp, a Hsp31 Family Member
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Figure 5. Dimer Formation in the Different Classes of the Hsp31 Family
Comparison of dimer architecture between E. coli Hsp31 (green), PhPI (blue), YDR533c (yellow), and human DJ-1 (red). The dimers were
superimposed using the conserved core of each monomer.
YDR533c and Hsp31 is contributed by helix 
10 from illustrate the relationships between the three classes;
they share the same core, but are markedly differentthe cap region, while in the PhPI protein, due to the
absence of the cap region, the acidic residue is contrib- in their cap region (also named the A and P regions,
respectively; Figure 2). Class I members possess theuted by another subunit, explaining why a dimer is nec-
essary for PhPI proteolytic activity (Du et al., 2000). DJ-1 most extensive cap, containing three subregions: P1,
P2, and P3 (making up for a four-stranded sheet andalso has the nucleophile cysteine, but the corresponding
histidine and acidic residues are missing (Figure 3B). In two 
 helices), while the class III proteases contain no
cap region. Class II proteins are intermediate; the caphuman DJ-1, histidine 126 coming from the 	8-
F loop
is close to the cysteine but does not match the histidine consists of only two 
 helices and some random coil
(missing the P1 region; Figure 2).of the YDR533c, Hsp31, and PhPI catalytic triads. An
acidic residue (Glu18) is close to the nucleophilic cys- The different cap structures in the three classes are
related to further structural differences in the three fami-teine, but it corresponds the well-conserved glutamate
(Glu30 in the case of YDR533c) observed in all structures lies that concern (1) their oligomerization state and (2)
the topological origin of the residues from their catalyticof the superfamily (Figures 2 and 3C) (Lee et al., 2003).
From a structure-based sequence comparison be- triad. Class I and class II both form dimers, while class
III members are associated as homohexamers in solu-tween Hsp31 and PhPI, Quigley and colleagues pro-
posed to cluster the members of the Hsp31 family into tion. As illustrated in Figure 5, where we superimposed
the three classes as well as human DJ-1 on the core ofthree subfamilies, with Hsp31 and PhPI being the struc-
tural prototypes for class I and III, respectively (Quigley one of their subunits, the dimer structures of the three
classes are radically different. Class I uses many resi-et al., 2003). Class I contains the Hsp31 homologs shar-
ing more than 55% sequence identity. YDR533c belongs dues from the cap region in dimer association, while
class II associates exclusively through its core domain.to class II, populated by proteins from various yeasts
and sharing between 24% and 29% identity with class Class III uses different regions for association compared
to classes I and II. The human DJ-1 protein, which simi-I. Class III contains the archaebacterial proteases PfPI
and PhPI, sharing 19% sequence identity with Hsp31. larly to class III members does not have the cap region,
uses the same zone as class III for its association as aCrystal structures are available for the class I and class
III family members, and the present YDR533c structure homodimer. Interface residues are well conserved within
the subfamilies I and III, but not within subfamily II.fills in the gap for the class II members. Topology dia-
grams (Figure 4C) and sequence alignments (Figure 2) Therefore, we cannot exclude that even within subfamily
Structure
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Mutagenesis Kit from Stratagene. The labeling of the mutated pro-II, different members may have different quaternary
tein with Se-Met was conducted as described (Hendrickson et al.,structures. It is for the moment unknown what the func-
1990; Ray et al. 1993).tional consequences could be of this different dimer
association. Crystallization and Resolution of the Structure
For the three classes, the catalytic triad is formed by All protein samples (native and mutant) were stored in 20 mM Tris-
contiguous Cys and His amino acids. The third acidic HCl (pH 8), 200 mM NaCl, and 10 mM 	-mercaptoethanol. Crystals
for the native protein were grown at 18C from a 1:1 l mixture ofresidue of the triad is contributed by helix 
10 from the
9 mg/ml protein solution with 26% PEG 4000, 50 mM Na/K phos-P3 segment of the cap region in classes I and II, but in
phate buffer (pH 6.4). Se-Met-labeled protein crystals were grownclass III, it originates from an adjacent subunit. In all
by mixing 2l of a 24 mg/ml protein solution with 1l of the reservoir
these proteins, the access to the triad is very restricted, solution composed of 25%–30% PEG 4000, 50 mM Na/K phosphate
and any proteolytic activity would need considerable buffer (pH 6.4), and 20 mM DTT. For data collection, the crystals
conformational changes compared to the observed were transferred into a cryoprotectant solution composed of the
mother liquor and 20%–30% glycerol. A 2.2 A˚ resolution nativecrystal structures. The relevance of a protease activity
dataset was collected on beamline BM14 at the European Synchro-for the biological function of these proteins is totally
tron Radiation Facility (ESRF; Grenoble, France). Crystals of theunknown.
YDR533c-M4 mutant gave a 1.9 A˚ native dataset on beamline ID14-
In conclusion, the crystal structure of the Saccharo- EH1 (ESRF).
myces cerevisiae YDR533c ORF strongly demonstrates The YDR533c-M4 structure was determined using SAD X-ray dif-
that it belongs to the ThiJ/PfPI superfamily. The protein fraction data collected from a Se-Met derivative crystal at 105 K on
beamline FIP-BM30A at 1.73 A˚ resolution (ESRF) (Roth et al., 2002).adopts an 
/	 hydrolase fold and possesses a putative
Data reduction was done by the XDS program (Kabsch, 1993). TheCys-His-Glu catalytic triad. The structure confirms that
space group was P21212 (a  61.4 A˚, b  165.9 A˚, c  47.8 A˚) withYDR533c may be a yeast ortholog of the E. coli Hsp31,
two molecules per asymmetric unit (solvent content of 48%). Eight
shown in vitro to be able to help in the refolding process Se atom sites were found with the program SOLVE (Terwilliger and
of denatured proteins. We could, however, not demon- Berendzen, 1999), confirming the presence of two molecules in the
strate any aggregation suppression activity of YDR533c asymmetric unit. After phase extension and solvent flattening with
the program RESOLVE (Terwilliger, 1999), the quality of the electronusing the standard assays (Sastry et al., 2002). Con-
density map allowed the automated construction of 208 residuesserved hydrophobic surface patches around the cys-
out of 237 for each monomer (using RESOLVE). The model wasteine pocket suggest this region may interact with hy-
completed manually with the “O” molecular modeling package
drophobic parts of unfolded proteins (Figure 3A). On (Jones et al., 1991). The refinement of this initial model was carried
the functional level, two large-scale genomic studies out by simulated annealing with the program CNS in the 30–1.85 A˚
on yeast cells under stress conditions have identified resolution range using the SAD data, without any NCS restraints
(Bru¨nger et al., 1998). The final model contains residues 2–237 fromYDR533c as a response protein (de Nobel et al., 2001;
each monomer present in the asymmetric unit as well as 422 waterTrotter et al., 2002). The YDR533c protein could act as
molecules. The electron density is very well defined for all the resi-a molecular chaperone whose role is to repair or degrade
dues from Ala2 to Asn237 in each monomer. Except for Cys138
misfolded host proteins as a result of temperature in- (from both monomers), all residues fall within the allowed regions
crease or other forms of stress. of the Ramachandran plot as defined by the program Procheck
(Laskowski et al., 1993). Analysis of the residual electron density
maps revealed that Cys138 is present in the crystal either as cysteineExperimental Procedures
sulfenic acid due to oxidation (YDR533c-M4 Se-Met derivative) or as
a 	-mercaptoethanol derivative (wild-type and unlabeled YDR533c-Cloning, Expression, and Purification
M4). These modifications were corroborated by mass spectral analy-The YDR533c gene was cloned by PCR using S288C genomic DNA
sis. Statistics for all the data collections and refinement of the differ-as template, in pET9 vector (Stratagene), with an addition of six
ent structures are summarized in Table 1. The atomic coordinateshistidine codons at the 5 extremity of the gene. The E. coli expres-
and structure factors for the YDR533c native protein and thesion strain BL21 (DE3) pLys (Novagen) was transformed with the
YDR533c-M4 mutants (unlabeled and selenomethionyl proteins)construct and grown in 2YT medium (Bio 101 Inc.) at 37C up to
have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank under the accessionan A600nm of 1. Expression was induced with 0.3 mM IPTG (Sigma),
numbers 1QVV, 1QVW, and 1QVZ, respectively.and the cells were grown for a further 4 hr. Cells were collected by
centrifugation, suspended in 30 ml of 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 200
AcknowledgmentsmM NaCl, and 5 mM 	-mercaptoethanol, and stored at20C. Cells
were lysed by two cycles of freeze/thawing and sonication and were
This work is supported by grants from the Ministe`re de la Recherchethen centrifuged at 13000  g. The His-tagged protein was purified
et de la Technologie (Programme Ge´nopoles) and Association pourby a two-step chromatography protocol: a Ni2 affinity column (Qia-
la Recherche sur le Cancer (to M.G.). The authors acknowledge staffgen) followed by gel filtration. The purity and integrity of the protein
from the ESRF beamlines for help with data collection.were checked by SDS-PAGE and mass spectrometry. The pure
protein was subjected to analytical size-exclusion chromatography
Received: October 21, 2003on a calibrated Superdex 200 column in order to estimate its oligo-
Revised: February 4, 2004meric state.
Accepted: February 7, 2004In order to solve the structure by anomalous dispersion method,
Published: May 11, 2004we decided to label the protein by seleno-methionine. However,
except for the N-terminal residue, the YDR533c protein contains no
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